
Basement flat, 59 Sromfelde Road, London, SV4 4.1.87

Dear Jim,

You donrt date your letters! I got your last on I'ebnrary 26, ancl must nake tirne to
sit dor{n to it.
llany thanks, first, for Ra5nrer Lysaghtrs plece. I had the pleasure of meeting him i:r
Dublin in I9B1 and, nor.e recently, in Iondon, and am sur€ that, if lrc lrere not seprrated
by so marJr niles of sea and land we could have Cone 3jne useful work togpther. r,hen I
have read j.t, I will let you know whether there j.s anything I can add.

I tske th6 liberty of beglnnllg uith a Ilttte honily, 1f you will forgive me. As you
sqy, the point of our rrork is to help, Jf we can, to solve today's problems, however ats
solbing history Eay be in ltself. I believe that there are certain nrles (which the
acad.enic historiaDs d.o not aluays observe! ) tut whici, He have to do our best to keep,
before no start pontificating about nhat ne think happenecl. ( oreover, I believe that
these rules, about how lesearch should be carried on, are a conquest of the bourgeoig
t€volution, of the s truggle for democracy and for victory over the theologiians, the
frults of rhlch ue have still to defend and extend. )

Before y€ start publishi-ng, let us be surs that ve have srtrveyed the existing work in
the field and ktov uhat our predecessors have done. Let us ensure that ue are not just
defaoting our prejudices, and ensuring that "the right guys'r win, and rnake clear the
hypotbestg t!4! re are teotj.Dg. Let us read the documents of the people we disagree
iiiE-n-6:E-Ea-iEfrIlffEii-T[5Fo tour glde'r. Iet us te]l the reader, honestty, what
our oun standpolnt':,a. Let us not quote what individuals may have said in Bupport of
our opinions, rithout telling the r€ader yhat reliance we thbk can be placed on the
individuals, vho they are at vhat their yorde are worth as esidence. Let us consul-t
people ve know yill disag?ee wlth our polnt of vlew ag well as thoso ye hope may re-
inforce it.
It is never easy, i.n thls vork, to locate our stutlies in their illternatlonal setting,
that of the stntggle of the Yorking class to constmct the norld leadership party whichit needs if its efforts ir the class I tnggle are to bear fruit in their logical outcone,the funtlaloentar change of sociatlr. t,/e are not ,,nati.onal Trotskyists,' in history any
nore than in polltics.

On the above g?ounds I am not madly enthusiastic about the Bomstein-Richardson books,despite the inmense industry of their authors anat Richardsonrs gifts. r don't thinkthe books succeed ilr explaining shat our problems reaLly yere and what rre could have donebetter. consequently, r think they wirr feerl pessiniun and a tendency to obsenre analcomrent on the clags struggle fmn outside.

I_T.:":_l*:1y,1:-!" rytlifl-q anythins. No rloubt rrD can set ny thesis: ,,rrotsky_
1sm rn BrttalD (t9l] - r9l?)"' for which the council for }Iational Atademic Awards gave nea Ph.D. 1n 199. Ilouever' my comrades of the pcr i,' France have prod.uced a oass ofstudies in our general field. rn acldltion, one of the reading conrades, pierre Eroue,
who teaches in the univercity at Grenoble, has been responsible for establishiag a
Dagazino that coure out three tines a year, entitred "cahiers leon Trotslgr", i.e. LeonTrotsry Notebooks. Apart from pedorrrirg as best r can ia the crass struggre, ny ;otin. recent,yoars, and especlally ei,,ce I retired, has been translated ttre uest of thisEatsrlal' (nuch of vhich is based on docunents fron the Trotelry Archives), so as to unlockit out of trhench and make it available to the English_using worlil.

rn the archives r havc a loa<r of odd materiars about rrorand. rt nould be no good just
::ndi-ng you a bundre of ph,otocopies raryirg over about fifty years (up to an includlng
the- i-uternention of GerrT Heary in rrish affairs!), vhen yo,, h"ve a lot or the orig.inal
i-B Drb1in, and yiI} find it uhen yort need it.
At this Donent 

' r sug.€st that you need to decide just whele you vant to break in, and



avsrt your efes fron the naze of contredictions and prcblens whlch a general over-viewof the subject presents today. start trying to investigate 
"ore srrir but rerevantpiece. Ior instarce, you should soon learn whather anything exists to explain Janesl

visit, or satisfy yourBelf that there is nothjlg to be found.

Itlay r ouggest one or two other poi,ts at which one might break in? Lhen you decide on
the topic that you fjnd nost attractive, let ne loow and I siII hpnt out oi the cupboaril
what f may have about it.

what about Michaer Price? A verr interesting nan. one of the few who developed.
politically beyond the Arary Cotrncil. You find some of his work in ',The Torch" and,
probably, in the Dublin trer,rspapers in the 1ater 19J0,s. But the best source, if one
could get i-nto it, would be the police files. He died j-n 1944, over forty years ago.f expect the files about hin are halging ebout sonewhere to thj.s day, and a bit of
acadenic leverage niaht let you in. I don't expect they uil} have been carefu]ly
stored, but nay sinply have been thrown jnto a cellar soneuher€ in the Cast1e.

llichael Price touches our storTr at two vital poilts. First, there is the question of
the Republican Congr€ss and the volte face by the Stalinists which appears to have been
a bitter blow to Nora and Roddy Connotty and to Michael Priee irr 1914.

Secondly, there are lettels in the Trots\r Archives about a new tr0itizen Army" be i-ng
brought into erj-stence jr Dublin in 1916. I see that Faynor mentions this jn his
article. I,Jhen you get there I will send you copies of the shff fron llarvard. j-n which
it is nentioned.

But, thirdly, nhile it is fashi.onable toatay to demmce Gerry Hesly as the prineval devil
fron the beg'inniag of ti-De, l-et us not forget that Mlchael Price cas editiJlg the Torbh
when the WIL comrades cane to Dubli.n at the beginniag of the !rsr, and that Price gave
ilealy space devslop a poilt of view on the place of Irel ,nd i-n the world war srd tho
respons ibillties of the uorkers' movement. The "Cahiers Leon Trots\rrr has recently
published articlee on the general politieal prDblems which we faced durilg the uar, based
on the documentation, and a contribution based on the discussion that feced the lrish
lrorki ng class rfould be a valuable contribution. I,rhat ls mor.e, a conrade in London i.s
dohg a fairly large scale nork on these problems, and a correspondence with hin mleht
help to locate th€ discussion ln the rrTorchr irr its ilternational setting. You will
also fird Bob Armstrong yrj,ting, iI opposition to Healy, in the "Torch".
There are three sources where you might find materials about the "Second World Congressrr.
Try 'rfhe Llbrary of Social Hj-storyr', which is located on the sirth f loor of the S',{P

buildlng j:r 14 Charles Street in Nen York. Secondly, you nigrt write to the Labour
HistorT Library on the 10th floor of the Library of New York City University, 1n
Hashi-ngton Square, Nev York. Thirdly, try Michel Dreyfus at Bibliotheque International
de Docunentation Conternpolaine, at the Unlversity of Paris, Nanterre. (I d,,. ' have
the full a<Idreises in New York and Paris, but the standard works of reference wJ-I1 give
you them. )

To conclude: what vere the influences thAt led the C? to oppose the ljle of the rrllorkers'
Itepublici' in the founding of the "Republican Congressrr in L914? I'Ias it, as lillLodte
and. others have speculatod, an antieipation of the Poputar Front? This is aloubtful' in
ny opinion. First, the idea of unity wlth the SocialiBt Party vas barely occurri:rg to
the CP in France in the sunner ot 1914. llad it occurr:ed to the CP in London? I iioubt
it. Frice ryas speaking at an "anti-warrt noeeting in Sheffield in tho July ancl the report
gives a powerfu.I "Thiril Period" odour still. Secondly, OrDonne11 had been at the top
of the I€ague agai.nst Imperialisn frour the mid-1920rs onuards, and had got soaked there
nith alliances with the bourgeoisi.e of colonial countries. Could it have been juot
the energence fron isolation that faced the CB hacks with what looked liko a chance of
making a killing out of the national novement? After all, at the very height of the

"Thlrd Perioalr fur G e:many the KPD uas counter-posing approachel to the nationalist
rj.ght for a "?eople'B Revolution" to 'tbrenk the chiins of Versailles'r to the idea of a

united front lrith the Socia ]-Denocracy. I thi* the question is a bit more conpLex
than i-t has seemed.

Best wishes, ('i"", $tt.,


